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OPTIONAL ENGLISH - IV
American Literature & Facets of Language

(CBCS) (F+R) l2OL2-13 & Onwardsl
Time : 3 Hours

Instruction : Answer all Sections.

,SECTION . A
Annotate any three of the lbllowing :

(a) I hear and behold God in every object, yet understand God in the least,
Nor do I understand who there can be more wonderful than myself.

(b) I wondcr if They borc it long -
Or did it just bcgin-
I could not tell the Datc ol Mine-
It feels so old a pain-

(c) Then the thcatrc was changed
To somcthing elsc. Its past was a souvenir.

(d) Who is the cnginccr on thc Freedom Train ?

Can a coa-l-black man drive thc Freedom Train ?

Or am I still a portcr on the Frecdom Train ?

is there ballot boxcs on the Freedom Train ?

Do coloured folks votc on the Freedom Train ?
(e) You may write mc down in history

With your bittcr, twistcd lies,
You may trod mc in thc very dirt
But still, liko dust, I'11 rise.

SECTION - B
(Poetry)

II. (A) Answcr any one of the following :

Max. Marks : 1OO

3x5=15

Ix15=15

No. of Printed Pages : 5
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I.

(i) For whitman, God is knowable and unknowable at the same time.
Substantiatc.

(ii) The poem 'And still I Rise'is an outcry against the prejudice,
humiliation and tJle dbmand for submission experienced by African
Americans. Explain
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(B) Write a short notc on anlr one of the following : 1x5=5
(i) Oppression of thc blacks in 'Freedom Train'.
(ii) UnivcrsaltzaLian of grief in Dickcnson's poem.
(iii) Challcngcs laccd by l\{odern Poetry in the poem 'Of Modern Poetry'.

SECTION - C
(Drama)

III. (A) Answer any one of the foilowing : 1x15=15
(i) Thc symbol of the glass menagerie is central to the play 'The Glass

Menagorie'.
(ii) Commcnt on Amanda's desperation to find a gentleman caller for

Laura.
(B) Writc a short notc on any two of thc lbliowing : 2x5=1O

(i) Tom's father.
(ii) Laura's sensc of inferiority.
(iii) Tom's final spccch.
(i") The autobiographical clemcnt in thc play"

SECTION - D
(Essays and Short stories|

IV. (A) Answcr any one of the lbllowing : 1x15=15
(i) Bring out thc dilemma of Sergeant i\larx in reconciling the roles of

a Jcw, top scrgcant and a human being in Philip Roth's story
'Defendcr of lraith'.

(ii) Comment on f)ouglass' attcmpts to educate himself.
(B) Write a short notc on any one of the following : 1x5=5

(i) Elizabcth in "I'hc Ministcr's Black Veil'
(ii) Mrs. Thomas Hamilton's trcatment of siaves in Douglass'narrative.
(iii) The Rcd Indian's bond with their ancestors.

SECTION - E
(Faeets of Language)

V. (A) Read thc poetry zrnd prose passagcs z.md answcr the questions set on them.
2xLO=2O

I wcnt down to thc river
I set down on thc bank.
I tricd to think but couldn't,
So I jumpcd in and semk.

I camc Lrp oncc and hollered!
I camc up twice and cricd!
If that watcr hadn't a-been so cold
I mightVe sunk and died.
But it was Cold in that water! It was coid!
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i took thc clevator
Sixteen floors abr,r,e the ground.
I thought about rr,y baby
And thought I wo rld jump dorr,rn.

I stood there and I hollered!
I stood there and I cricd!
If it hadnt a-bccr, so high
I mightVe jumpcc, ernd died.
But it was High r-rp there! It was high!

So since I'm still here livin',
I guess I wiii livc on.
I couldVe died fr-.r love-
But for livin'I was born

Though you may hear mc hol1cr,
And you may sec me cry-
I11 be dogged, sw'cct baby,
If you gonna scc me dic-
Life is fine! Fine as wine! Life is trine !

{i) What is the therne of the pocm ?
{2) Identify thc rcpctition in the poem.
(3) Wtrat is thc Lone of the poct ?

{4} Identify the simile in the poem,
t5) Comrnent or. the last line of the poem"

OR
Do not stand at my gr:rvc and weep :

I a-rrr not there ; I do r ot sieep.
I am a thousand wind; tl'iat blow,
I am the diarrrond glin,.s on snow,
I am thc su.n ori ripcn::d grain,
I arn the gentle a.r.ltunrn rain.
trllhen you awakcn in the rnorning's t*rsh
I arn {hs swift rlplifting rush
Of quict bkds in circling flight"
I ara rhc soft sta-r'shinc at night.
Do not stand at my ffavc and cry :

{ a:rr not there ; I did not die.
{1} Corvrrnsll on tfie theme of the poem.

t2) Identily any two tnetaphors in the poem.
(3) ldcntitr the refi-ain in the poem.
(4) What is the tone o[ the poet ?
(5) Identify the alliteration in thc poem.
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(B) Dolphins are regarded as the friendiiest creatures in t1:e sr:;i i:.nd stoi'ies
of them hclping drorvning sailors have l:een commor since R*i:ran times.
Thc more we lcarn about dolphins, the rnore rve reaLize t-hat their sriciet'y'

is more complex than people prcviously imagined. The1,' lock after other
dolphins whcn thcy arc i11, care for pregnant i::othcrs anel protect the
weakest inthc community, as we do. Some scientists have suggesterl

that dolphins have a languagc but it is mr-rch morc probable that they
communicatc with cach othcr without nccding rvorels. . Could arl1, of
thesc mammals bc morc inteiligcnt than man ? Certainly tht rriost
common argumcnl in {hvor o[ man's supcrioriq, olrer them that we can

kill thcm more casily than thev can kill us is lhe least satisi"actory. On

the contrary, thc more vu,e discover abnut these remarka.ble crei*tures,
thc less we appcar supcrior when we clestroy tirem.

(1) What is thc passage about ?

{2) Floll' is thc ccntral idea conveyed in the pa.osage ?

(3) Commcnt on thc cohesive devises uscd in the p*ern.

(4) What kind o1'scntencc structures are used in thc passage ?

(5) Is thc rclationship bctrvccn the addresscr ;rnd arldrr:ssec fnrmal z
or informal ? Givc rcasons.

OR

People use metal detcctors devices to tind metal. l"4ctal rlrteetcrs::nake
magnetic waves. 'I'hcsc wavcs go through the ground. The rvavcs citange
when they hi1- mctal. 'I'hcn thc dcvicc beeps. This lets the pers*n u,it-h the
devicc know that mctal is close.

The first metal dctcctors wcrc mcant to hclp miners. They 'wcr* hrg. lhe-y
cost a lot of moncy. 'lhcy used ur lot ol pow'er. And worst ol all, tirca. didn'l
work well. Peoplc kcpt trying to make them better. h4etai rletr:ctcrs got
smaller. Now they arc light and chcap. They also 'uvorl< bctter. 'lhat is rnhy
pcople bring them to thc beach. 'lhey can look for rings i::r t}:r: r.v-atetr. 'l'he3,

can look for phoncs in thc sand. Metal detectors help rhcm flnd tirese ihings.
They usually just fir-rd junk though.

Metal detectors also protect pcople. Thcy help to kcep guns cul *f silrxLe

placcs. Thcy arc in airports. Thcy arc in court houscs. Scrni: scl:ocls use
them. Thcy help guerds look for weapons. Guards use special rvnnds to find
metal on a person.
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Thcse dcr.ices savc lives in other ways too. During wars, people plant bombs
in thc ground. Whcn the war ends, they don't clean up their messes. This is
unsafe for the people rvho livc in those places. Others use metal detectors to
find bombs. They removc them and help the people. These devices also make
clothes safer. It sounds funny, but it's true. Most clothes are made in big
Iactories. Therc arc lots of ncedles in these places. Needles break from time
to timc. Thev gct stuck in clr:thes. Thcy would poke people trying them on.

They don't though. That's because our clothes are scanned for metal. Isn't
that nice '/ Let's hear it lor metal detectors. They make the world a safer
place.

(l ) What is thc passagc about ?

(2\ Hou, is the ccntral idea convcycd in the passage ?

(3) Comment on thc cohesive devises used in the poem.

(4\ What kind of sentcnce structures are used in the passage ?

(5) Is thc rclationship bctwcen thc addrcssor and addressee formal or
informal ? Givc rcasons.
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